
POLITICAI.  COMMITTEE  ME.FLING  No.   i,   Januar 11',    1979

Present:     Barnes,  Britton,   Clark,   Dixon,   Hawk±ns,   Jaquith,
D.   Jenness,   Kramer,   Morell,   Ring,   Sedw±ck,
Seigle,   Stone

Guest :          Sheppard

Chair :         Barnes

AGENDA :          I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

i.     DISTRICTS

Districts
Gelfand  Trial
Mexican  Plenum
Canadi'an  Plenum
Cambodia  and  Vietnam
National  Corrmittee  `Vacancy
YSA  and  Party  Literary  Discussion
Membership

B'ritton  reported  on  trips`  that  he  and  Lyons  are  planning
to  rna  e  to  discuss  with  comrades  in  Washington  and
Mi`nnesota  the  possibility  of  establishing  a  Seattle-
Tacoma  district  and  a  Twin  Cities  district  of  the  party.

2.      GELFAND   TRIAL
Hansen  an Novack invited  for  this  point.)

Se_i_g_1e  reported.    (See  attached. )

Discussion

Motion:     To  find  Gelfand  guilty  as  charged.

Carried.

Motion:     To  expel  Gelfand  from  the  party.

Carried.

3.     MExlcEN   pLENun
Baunann , Halstead, Hansen,   Marroqufn,   Novack,   P€rez,

and  Vargas  invited  for  this  point.)

Sheppard  reported.

Discussion

(over)
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4.      CANAI)'IAN   PLENUM
aumann,   Han§en,   Novack,

this  point. I

D.

P€rez,  and  Rose  invited  for

Jenness  reported.   (See  attached.i

Discussion

5.       CAMBODIA  AND   VIETNAM
Baumann,   Evans, man, Hansen,   Novack,   P€rez,   and

Zimmermann  invited  for  this  point.)

Feldman  reported.

Discussion

Ag_r_e_e_d  on  press   coverage.

6.       NATIONAL   COMMITTEE   VACANCY

(See  Jan.19  Militant.)

D.  Jenness  reported  on  letter  of  resignation  from
July       lte.   (See  attached.)

Motion:  To  notify  Peggy  Brundy  that  as  first  alternate,
§h-a-  -n-o-w  becomes  a  regular  member  of  the  National
Committee  to  fill  the  vacancy  created  by  the  resignation
of  Judy  white.

Carried.

7.      YSA  END   PARTY   LITERARY   DISCUSSION

D.  Jenness  reported  on  proposal  that  the  members  of  the
Young   Soc |a list  Alliance  be  permitted  to  participate  in
the  literary  discussion  in  the  party  discussion  bulletin
on  Cuba  and  the  f ive  international  resolutions  now  before
the  world  movement:     ''The  World  Political  Situation  and
the  Tasks  of  the  Fourth  International";     ''Socialist
Revolution  and  the  Struggle  for  Women's  Liberation";''Socialist  Democracy  and  the  Dictatorship  of  the  Prole-
tariat"i     "Resolution  on  Latin  America"i     and  ''The  Crisis
in  Capitalist  Europe  and  the  Present  Tasks  of  the  Fourth
International . "

Motion:     To  approve.

Carried .
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8.      MEMBERSHIP

D.   Jenness  reported  on  recommendation  of  Upper
West  S  Ee   Dranch  in  New  York  that  J.E.   be
readmitted  to  party.

Discussion

Motion:     To  concur  with  the  recommendation  of
th-e  Upper  West  Side  branch.

Carried.

D.   Jenness  reported  on  recommendation  of  the
Miami  Branch  that  P.C.  be  readmitted  to  party.

Discussion

Motion:     To  concur  with  the  recommendation  of  the
Miaini  branch.

Carried.

Meeting  adjourned.



Copy

Alan  Gelfand
IJOS   ch eles

Copy Copy

January  5,   1979

Dear  Comrade  Gelfand:

This  letter  is  to  inform  you  that  the
attached  charges  were  filed  by  Jack  Barnes,
national  secretary  of  the  Socialist  Workers
Party,  with  the  Political  Committee  today.
They  will  be  heard  and  acted  on  by  the
Political  Committee  at  a  meeting  on  Thursday,
January  11.

Enclosed  is  a  copy  of  the  party  constitution.

Fraternally ,

Dopgffinn¥srAA
National  Of f ice



Copy Copy

To  the  Political  Committee

Copy

January  5,   1979

I  charge  Alan  Gelfand  with  undisciplined
and  disloyal  behaviour  in  violation  of  the
organizational  principles  of  the  Socialist
Workers  Party  for  his  attacks  on  and  slander
against  the  party,   contained  in  a  legal  brief
filed  in  the  U.S.   Court  of  Appeals,   3rd  District,
in  December  1978  without  any  consultation  with
elected  party  bodies.    This  act  is  in  direct
violation  of  the  directive  to  cease  his  slander
campaign  contained  in  the  Political  Committee
letter  to  Gelfand  of  April  7,   1978.

if*:`jfrm-



I:`-ped  on  National  Office   letterhead.

COPY COPY

April   7,   1978

COPY

2t.1.an    G€lfand
Los   A]igeles

Dear  Comrade   Gelfand,

The  Political  Committee  has  discussed  the  series  of  com-
iiiunications   received   from  you.     These   include:    (i)   The   "Intend-
ed  Tasks  and  Perspectives  Discussion  of  Comrade  AI  G."   dated
Janiiary   23,   1978,  which  you  had  prepared   for  your  branch  meet-
ing  held  to  discuss  the  Los  Angeles  Local  Tasks   and  Perspectives;
(2)   your   letter  of  January  25  to  the  Los  Angeles   leadership;
(3)   your  letter  of  January  29  to  the  Political  Committee  re-
questing   ''any  and  all  suggestions  as   to  how  I  may  proceed  to
c>r,tair:   the  answers  to  my  questions   in  a  manner  that  ls   in  con-
f.Lr:`ity  I;oth  with  the  norms  of  our  Party   and  our  obligation  to
defend  it  from  all  attacks";   (4)   your  letter  of  February  13  to
the   Pc>litical  Committee  complaining  that  you  had  not  yet  re-
ceived  a  reply  to  your  January  29   letter;   and   (5)   your  letter
of   March   26   addressed  to  the  National  Committee,   demanding,
ditiorig  other  things,   that   "Joseph  Hansen  be   required  to  give  a
coniplete   and   full   accounting  of  his   involvement  with   the  GPU
anci  tne  fBI,   and  that  he  hand  over  to  the  party  any  and  all
files,   meTiios,   ihanuscripts,   letters  or  other  correspondence  in
his  possession  or  under  his  control."     The  Los  Angeles   local
leadership  has   informed  us  that  you  leafleted  your  branch  meet-
ing  with  copies  of  this  last  item.

You  have   asked  for  our  opinion   about  how  you  in,ay  proceed
to  press  your  charges  against  Joe  Hansen.     The  answer  to  that
question  is  simple.     The  party  cannot  and  will  not  allow  agent-
baiting  within  its  ranks.    Any  further  repetition  by  you  of  the
Healyite  slanders  will  not  be  tolerated.

Since  you  may  not  be  aware  of  the  long-standing  tradition  of
our  movement  on  agent-baiting,   and  therefore  may  not  fully  under-
stand  how  seriously  the  party  views  your  actions,  we  would  like
to  take  this  opportunity  to  explain  the  party's  position  on  this
question.

In  the  voluminous  material  you  have  cornpiled  you  raise  not
one  point  that  has  not  previously  been  raised  by  the  Healyites
in .their  three-year  campaign  of  slander  of  Joe  Hansen,   George
Novack,   and  the  rest  of  the  SWP  leadership.

The  verdict  was  brought  in  long  ago  on  the  Healyite  slander
campaign:   it  is  nothing  but  a  frame-up.     It  collapses  like  a
house  of  cards  under  even  the  slightest  scrutiny.     It  is  based
on  the   technique  of  the  Big  Lie.                                                             `

(over)
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Joe  I]ansen  himself  subjected  the  entire  pack  of  lies  to
a  detailed  examination  in  the  November  24,   1975,   issue  of  Inter-
continental   Press.     Hansen   showed at  great  length  that  the  Healy
charges  were  nothing  but  slanders  based  on  faked  quotations,
outright   lies,   and  crude  amalgams.

He  also  showed  that  the  llealy  witch-hunt  is  motivated  by
the  Healyites'   political  opposition  to  the  SWP  and  to  the  Fourth
International.     In  particular,   it  flows  from  a  desperate  attempt
to  hold  together  the  disintegrating  ''International  Committee,"
which  the  Healyites  have  kept  going  as  a  rump  organization  since
their  sectarian  opposition  to  the  reunification  of  the  Fourth
International  in  1963  and  their  split  from  the  International.

The  slander  campaign  against  Comrade  Hansen  began  shortly
after  Intercontinental  Press published  a  document  by  Tim  Wohl-
forth  explaining  the  circumstances  under`which  he  and  Nancy
Fields   left  the  Workers  League,   the  American  Healyite  group.
Wohlforth  described  l]ealy's  vilification  of  Nancy  Fields  as  a"CIA  agent"   and  his  preoccupation  with  "security,"  which  he  used
as  a  weapon  to  silence  critics.     It  was  Hansen's  accompanying
comments  in  Intercontinental  Press  on  this Healyite  method  of
internal  functioning  that  triggered  Healy's  slander  campaign.

Healy  responded  to  Hansen's  answers  by  extending  the  charges
and  the  list  of  "suspects"  in  the  case.     After  George  Novack
published  an  article  that  branded  the  slanders  as  a  frame-up"that  stinks  to  the  heavens"  Healy  uncovered  "evidence"  proving
that  Novack,   too,   is  an  "accomplice  of  the  GPU."

Hansen  prepared  a  second  detailed  refutation  of  the  new,
escalated  charges.     This  appeared  in  the  August  9,   1976,   issue
of  Intercontinental  Press.     But  once  again,   rather  than  pulling
back,   Healy escalated  the  slander  campaign  still further.

As  Healy  pressed  deeper  into  the   "Big  Muddy"  he  had  created,
leaders  of  the  Trotskyist  movement  around  the  worid  came  forward
to  repudiate  the  abhorrent  slanders  and  demand  that  Healy  halt
his  witch-hunt.     Finally,  a  wide  range  of  individuals  represent-
ing  virtually  the  entire  spectrum  of  groups  identifying  them-
selves  as  Trotskyists  on  a  world  scale,   as  well  as  individuals
not  belonging  to  any  orga.nized  formation,   and  including  numerous
present  and  past  leaders  of  the  Fourth  International,  published
a 'statement  denouncing  the  Healy  slander  campaign.

"Healy  and  his  associates,"  the  statement  declared,   ''have
not  brought  forward  the  slightest  probative  evidence,  documents,
or  testimony  to  substantiate  their  libelous  accusations  against
Hansen  and  Novack,   the  nominal  targets,  of  the  attacks.     The  script
of  their  polemics  is  fabricated  out  of  baseless  innuendoes,  gra-
tuitous  suppositions  and  outright  lies  that  do  not  have  any  po-
litical  content  or  foundation  in  fact.    They  constitute  a  shame-
less   frame-up. "

''A  shameless   frame-u ."    This  was  the  verdict  of  those  who
had  examined  the  evidence  on  both  sides. It  was  unambiguous.



I.n   L)L.ce]nber   1976,   the  National   Education  Department  of   the
Socialist  Workers  Party  published  all  of  the  materials   repudiating
thcJ  Healy  slander  campaign   in  a  rather  thick  palnphlet.     It  is,   as
you  know,   available  to  all   those  who  have  questions  about  the
Healy   charges   and  are   il`terested  in  how  we  have  answered   them.

Unfortunately,   Healy  still  refused  to  pull  back   from  his
destructive  course.     Once  again  he   fabricated  new  "proofs"   of
Hansen's  guilt.     This  is  a  procedure  he  apparently  intends   to
continue  on  a  permanent  basis.

It  is,   of  course,  possible  to  cook  up  endless  variations  on
any   slander  theme,   and   to  demand  new  answers   each  week.     Each"answer"   can  then  provide  new  material   for  yet  more   "questions."

However,   once  the  charges  have  been  rebutted  in  detail,   once
the  character  of  the  slander  campaign  has  been  exposed  before  the
w'or]d  movement   and  universally  denounced  as   a   frame-up,   and  once
the  political  origin  and  purpose  of  the  slander  campaign  have
been  revealed  and  analyzed,   then  the  victims  of  the  slander  cam-
ijaign  are  no  longer  obligated  to  spend  their  time  unraveling  each"new"   pack  of   lies.

This   is  why  you  have  not  found  comrades   interested  in  an-
sweri]ig   the   "new"   Healyite   accusations.     The  Healyite   slander
caiiipaign  has  already  been   answered:   in  detail,   in  public,   and
in  print.

Now  let  us   turn  to  the  question  of  what  you  assert  to  be
your  right  as  a  merhoer  of  the  SWP   to  raise   these   slariders   against
Joe  IIansen  inside   the  party.

The  established  principles  of  the  revolutionary  workers  move-
ment  are  quite  clear  on  this  question.     The  party  has  an  obligation
to  protect  itself  from  spy  scares  and  internal  witch-hunts  carried
out  in  the  name  of  "security."    This  obligation  is  at  least  as
important  as  the  party's  need  to  protect  itself  from  infiltration
by  enemy  spies   and  provocateurs.                                                   .

These  principles  were  summarized  in  an  article  written  by
JaIT,es   P.   Cannon   in   the  August   28, 1950,   issue  of  the  Militant.
The  article  took  up  the  charge  by  one  Louis  Budenz,   a  notorious
FBI  stool  pigeon  and  ex-GPU  operative,   that  one  of  the  comrades
working  in  the  SWP  national  office  was  a  Stalinist  agent.     Cannon
reported  that  this  particular  accusation  had,  several  years  ear-
lier,  been  referred  to  the  party  Control  Commission,  which  had
found  the  information  on  which  the  charge  was  based  to  be   false,
and  exonerated  the  comrade.      (The  Healyites  have  now  taken  up
Budenz's  charge  anew,   and  Cannon's  article  was  reprinted  in  In-

24,   1975,   along  aith  Joe  Ha==tercontinental  Press  of  November
sen ' s initial  reply  to  the  Healy  slanders.)

Cannon  wrote:   ''A   'spy  scare'   caused  by  planted   'disinformation'
can  do  a  hundred  times  more  damage  than  any  spies  by  undermining
the  confidence  of  comrades  in  each  other  and  disrupting  the  com-
radely  collaboration  which  is  necessary  for  fruitful  work."

(over)
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"Character  assassins  are  lnore  dangerous   than  spies,"  Cannon
said.     "Those  who  IT,ake   false  accusations  or  circulate  slanderous
rulnors  n`ust  be   thrown  out."

This  approach  is  the  polar  opposite  of  the  Healy   "security"
system.     As  the   unimpeachable   testimony  of   former  members  of
Healy's  movement  proves,   the  Healyite   "security"   method   amounts
to  a  permanent  witch-hunt  inside  his  own  organization.     The
Healyite  concept  of  protecting  the  security  of  the  party  is
to  generate  the  highest  possible  level  of  mutual  suspicion
among  comrades  who  are  supposed  to  be  working  together   for  a
common   cause.

We  can  add  some   concrete  examples   to  what  Cannon  wrote   in
1950,   as  the  result  of  the  mountain  of  materials  that  has  been
dislodged  from  the  FBI's  secret  files.     These  show  that  the
planting  of  accusations  about  spies  inside  an  ore.anization  is
one  of  the  FBI's   favorite  tricks.     They  have  used  anonymous  tips,
forged  documents,   and  other   fabricated  evidence  to  make  the  case
look  convincing.     They  know  quite  well  that  setting  an  organi-
zation  on  the  tracks  of  uncovering  spies  in  its  own  ranks  can  do
more  to  destroy  its   functioning  than  anything  the  FBI's  own  spies
can  do  by  then`selves.

What's  more,   such  spy  scares  rarely  uncover  the  real  spies,
who  are  invariably  among  the  most  determined  and  enthusiastic
about  "security."     In  fact,   starting  and  fueling  spy  scares  aimed
at  others  is  one  of  the  favorite  tricks  of  FBI  informers.

The  Militant  has  written  extensively  about  the  disastrous
effects  of  this  FBI   tactic  on  the  American  Communist  Party,   and
on  ultraleft  groups   like  the  Black  Panther  Party.     The  FBI  had
the  members  of  these  organizations   looking  under  every  bed  for
spies,   suspecting  their  comrades  of  being  agents.     This  had  a
devastating  impact  on  the  internal  life  of  these  groups,   and  was
absolutely  fatal  to  their  internal  security  because  it  gave  the
real  agents  a  free  hand  to  disrupt  and  create  havoc.

Fortunately,   despite  repeated  attempts,   the  FBI  has  never
been  able  to  use  this  tactic  effectively  against  our  party.    This
is  because  we  simply  do  not  allow  agent-baiting  in  our  ranks.

If  anyone  persists  in  spreading  rumors  or  false  accusations
about  the  loyalty  of  other  comrades,   they  find  themselves  subject
to  the  disciplinary  proceedings  the  party  constitution  provides
to  protect  the  party  from  disloyalty  and  disruption  from  within.

Any  other  course  would  only  lay  the  party  open  to  all  kinds
of  disruption  efforts.     It  would  permit  suspicion  and  distrust
alT`ong  comrades   to  become  widespread.     And,   as  we  have  seen   from
the  Healyite  groups  themselves,   it  would  allow  bureaucratic  para-
noia  about  "security"  to  infringe  on  the  democratic  rights  of  the
membership  to  question  and  raise  criticisms  of  party  positions
and  policies.

We  repeat:   any  further  steps-by  you  to  circulate  slanders
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dgdil`st   Joe   llailsen   or   ally   other   r>arty  menu)er  would  be   in   vio-
lation  of  the  organizational  principles  of  the  party,   and  will
not  be  tolerated.
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IN   THE   UF|] TEI)   STAT`ES   COURT   OF  APPEAIS,   SECONI)   DISTRICT

SOCIAIIST  WORRERS   PARTY
et  al,

Plaintiff  and  Respondent,

V.

ATTOpLNE¥   chNrmAL  OF   THE  uNITEI>
STATES   et   al

I)e f endant ,

GRIF]l`IIJ  BI:Ijl.,   Attorney  GeneLr.al
of  the  United  States

Defendant  and  Appellant.

AppHCATION   OF   ALAN   GEITAND  Fort

IjEjA.vE  TO  FIIE  BRIEF  As  Armcus

CURIAE  IN  SUPPORT   0F   APPELHE

Ilo.   786114

TO  T[IE  HONORABIE  RESIDING   JUSTICE  ANI)   THE

AssoclATE  ]usTlcEs  OF  inHE  UNITED  sTATEs

COURT   OF   APPEAIS,   SECOND   DISTRICT:

Alan  Gelfand  hel`eby  applies  for  leave  to  file

the  ,Tttached, brief  as  amicus  curiae  in  suppol`t  of

appellee,  Socialist  Workers  Pal`ty.

Al.an  Gclfand  is  an  attol`ney  who  has  been  a  member

of  the  State  Bar  of  California,  as  well  as  the  Fedel`al  Bar

o.f  the  United  Stat;es  Distl`ict  Court  for  the  Central  Distric

since  I)ecembel`,   1974.
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Alan  Gelfand  has  been  a  member  of  the  Socialist

Wol`kers  Part-y  for  appl`oximately  the  past  three  years.

Alan  Gelfand  is  familiar  with  the  issues  I`aised

in  this  case.     I.tore  importantly,  however,   as  a  member  of

the  Soci,:].list  Workers  Party,   Alan  Gel fa.nd  has  been

inquiring  for  i;he  last.  one  and  one-half  years  into  the

alleged  11`81   relationships  of  cel`tain  prominent  S.W.P.

members.     The  centel`  of  this  inquiry  has  focused  on  one

Joseph  IIansen.

Joseph  Hansen  has  been  a  leading  member  `of  the

S.W.P.   for  40  years.     He  was  wol.king  as  one  of  Trotsky's

secretaries  in  Mexico  at  the  time  t;hat  Trotsky  was

mul`dered.     IIan,cT,en  has   subsequently  sel`ved  as  the   editor  of

the  Militant-(weekly  newspaper  of  the  S.\./.P.),   edit;or  of

lntel`continental  Press  (weekly  intel`national  periodical

of  the  S.W.P.),   as  well  as  authoring  countless  documents

and  books  on  Trotskyism.

\`,.'j.th  I`egard   to  Joseph  Hansen's  alleged  FBI

relationshi|],   several  govel.nment  documents  have  been

obt;aimed  pursuant  to  various  FI`eedom  of  Infol`mation  Act

requests.     Among  these  documents  are  the  following:

i.     A  State  Depal`tment  memol`andum  by  Rot)el't   G.

]``ICGregor,   {|n  employee   of  the  American  Consul   in  rtexicoi
City,   da-t;ed   AUF,`ust   51,   1940,   which  repol`ts   on  a  meeting

T`Totsky.was  assassinated  on  August  20,1940,   by
the  GPU--the  Soviet  Secret  Police.
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th:it   I`ZcGI`e[;.or  had   just  had  with  IIansen.      This  memol`andum2

statec}   in  pal`t  the   following:
"H,|nsen  stated  that  i`Jhen  in  New  York  in  1938

he   `.,.€?``i.`approached  by  an   agent   of   the.GP-lJ   and

I,.,iaL`,   ,ri.€,ked   to  desert   t;`ne  Fourth  International

and  join  the  Thil.d.     He  referl`ed  the  matter

to  Trotsky  v.'ho  asked  him  to  go  as  far  with

the  ITiatter  as  possible.     For  three  months

}Zansen  had  relations  with  a  man  who  mel`e_1.y

identified  himself  as   'John' ,   and  did  not

ot}\er`.Jise   I`eveal  his   identity. "
I

2.     J`.  letter  dated  September  25,   19£LO,   from  tbe  U.S.

Corisul   t;o  lviexico,   George  P.   Shaw,   to  Raymond  Murphy,   a .

S+i,-ate  lc:I,il^.rtment;  official   in  Washington  which  stated  that

Jof,eph  }{Linsen,   "wishes.to  be  put-in  touch  with   son-eone   in

your  confidence  located  in  New  York  City  to  whoin  confi-

dential  information  could  be   impal.ted  wit;h  imp.unity."

i-',ec   r`;,:-:iibit    ''A„

}`].     A  letter  dated  September  28,   1940,   from  Mul`phy

to  i;hal,`,i.     rl`hi.c:`   letter  st;abed   in  part   the   following:
''1   i..'ould   suggest  th3`t  l'ir.   Hansen  be   infol`med

th,1l;.  he   c;et   ill  touch  `./ith  }`Ir.   B.E.   Sackett,

Room  607,   U.S.   Court  llouse,   Foley  Square,   lTe'.I.J

York  City,   and  use  that;  office  as  a  liaison.

\f:Scc t;hc  J±.ugust  5,   1977  issue   of  the  Bulletin,
t``,'ice-`./eokly  publj.cation  of  the  'r/ol`kers  Ijeague.
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}`]r.   SackeL-t,   agent  in  charge   of  the  New  Yol`k

I)isbrict  of  the  FBI ---. "3

4.     A  letter  dated  Octctber  i,   1940,   from  J.   Edgar

I{ooi\,,-cr  tct   a{;en`j  B.a.   Sackett   informing  Sackett  that  Hansen

int;ends  to  conduct  some   "independent  invest-igation  into

the  assas..r3ination  of  TI`otsky."     IIoover  further  informed

Sackett  that  information  had  been  I`eceived  that;   ''Hansen

and  his  af,sociates  liquidated  George  riink  six  mo.nths

a.go..."       Last-1y,   Hoover  instructed  Sackett  on  how  to

hand.Ie  }{t7nsen.     "...he  should  be  handled  tactfully  and  all

inform.ation  which  he  can  supply. and  his  assistance  in  this

investi[?ation  should  be  obL-aimed.     No  information,   of

coljl`se,   Lc3hould  be   furnished  him  concerning  the  pl`ogress  of

the   inves+u-iGation  by  the  Bureau."

See   E:rJl.ibit   ''8"

5.     A  letter  dated  October  23,   1940,   from  Joseph

Hansen   to   Geol.`ge  Shaw  in  which  Hansen  states,   "I   I`eceived

your  letter  c.oncerning  rtr.   Sackett  in  good  condit;ion  and
sh€\ll  visit  him  shol`tly."

See   1':xhibit   Ilo"

6.     A  memol`andum  fl`om  a  special   agent-  to  J.   Edgar

iioc\rer   ('ic.``t:ed   I)ecember   1,   1950,   `\'`nich   was   headed,    "Unkn-o-wn

Subject,   '..J-ohn."     T}his  memorandum  indicated  that  Frank

Jacson  (the  assassin  of  rrotsky)   s.hould  be  considered  as

3See   the  August  5,   1977  issue  of  the  Bulletin
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a  candidate  for  unknown  subject   "John."`+

Prior  to' the  publication  of  documents  2-5,  IIansen

responded  to  as  of  yet  undocumented  alle[?c-^tio]is   concerning

his  relationship  with  the  F`BI   in  an  articlt,.  `..rhich  he  wrote

in   the   November   2ZL,    1975   issue   of   Tnt;`ir.co.ritinent-;,:`il.   PI`c!ss.

the   applicable   section  of   the   article   \..':1::i   eriL-itlc;d,   ''FBI

Associations--a  Geyser  of  I`Iud."     Sip.cc;.  the  publication  of

i   documents  2-5  in  August  1977,   neither.  IIan:`;€m  nor  any  ot`ner.

leadel`  of  the  S.W.P.   has  ever  publicly  conj`irmed,   denied,

or  other`.Jise  explained  any  of  the  st;atements  set  forth  in

these  documents.

With  I`espect  to  documents  i  and  6,   I...Jliich  relate   to

Hansep.'s  I`elationship  with  the  GPU,   IIansen  did   admit  for

the. fil`st  time  in  the  August  9,   1976  issue  of  Intel`conti-

nental  Press,   that  he  did  in  fact  meet  ``/.i_th  a  C-PU  agent

by  the  name  of  John.in  New  York  City   in  1`?39.     Hansen,

however,   claimed  that  he  did  5o  with  TrotsTr:y's  authori-.

Zation.     Hansen  e-xplained   that  t;he  I.i3ason  no  documentatiori

exist:  to  confil`m  and  verify  Trotsky's  a`ut-!}orizat;ion  a.s

well .as  the  results  of  IIansen's  three  month  relationship

with   the    GPU   was   because    li-ots}ry   colr..i.`+-ii`£i  cT,.''t`?t`:    1.-,;   ?:..`3..ir..``r.

about  this  £\Jt.`,ject  in  "secret  code"  and  .IIansen  cormuni-

cat;ed.to  Trotskl/  about  it  in  "invisible  ink."5

4See  the  October  3,   1978  issue  of  the  Bulletin.

5See  the  August  9,   1976  issue  of  Intel`continent;al
PI`ess).
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It  -.Ls  upon  the  basis  of  these  documents,   coupled

with  the  la`ck  of  satisfactory  answers  or  explanations  to

the  many  questions  which  they  have  raised,   that  prompted

Alan  G.3lfand  to  attempt  to  inquil`e  within  the  S.W.P.   into

this  in,3Ltt;eT`.     IIis   efforts,   however,   have  been  met  with

unprecedented  I`esistance  by  the  leadel`ship  of  the  S.W.P.

which  has  not  only  refused  to  a.nswel`  any  of  the  obvious

questions  posed  by  these  documents  but  has  threatened  to

expel  Alan  Gelfand  if  he  attempts  t;o  discuss  or  raise  any

of  these   issues  amongst  the  membel`ship  of  the  S.W.P.

It  is  hoped  thel'efore,   that  by  being  infol`med  of

the  f oregoing  as  well  as  the  arguments  offerred  in  this

brief ,   that  t;he  court  will  be  in  a  bet-tel`  position  to

api)reciate  i;he  significance  of  not  only  the  legal  issues

raised  in  this  case,  but  the  historical  and  political

is`c3ues  as  well.  Additionally,   the  perspective  of  a  rank

and  file  member  of  the  S.W.P.   should  provide  the  court

wit;h  c-1  view  of  these  issues  that  has  as  of  yet  not  been

prev.iously  presented  before  the  court.

Respectfully  submitted ,

-6-
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Dear  I.!'Jrr]hy:

I   Clm   ref?or.ting  again   tc>  8   personal   letter.   1n   order
to   acc]..jp.Ir.t   you   with   a   deglre   of   Mr.   Jogeph  l[,qnggn,
6ecretar}'   to   the   late  i-!r.   Trotsky,   to   esttibllsh  confldentla|
me,r`.ng   t):r   '~.hick  he   nay  be  at)le   to   conr]unicate   wit;h  you  and
tF.rou-gh   yoin   to   t+.19   office   fron   l!ew  York   City.

?.!r.    I!ar`3cn   8allg   thlo   evening   .fr`om   Veracruz   With   the
remalr,aef   ol.   the   lclt;e   i/tr.    Trot,sk:r'9   archlveg,   `vhlch  are
deg=lr.ed   to.L1.|r-,rard   lrniverglcy.      lie   `t.lil   not   return   to
i.:exlc5.          Ir,   }ie'h.   York   City   I.e   t]ay   t)e   reac,hed   at   116
Uni'Je.-8lt?  Place.

Prior   to   leclvi.ig   I.!r.   }[.qnsen   8a`1d.   that   lie   i+a.8   going
tc)   follc"`  very  clogel/  all   leads   ln  ]Jei,/  York  pertaining
to   the   l¢`entlty   of   the   agsa99in   of   I.!r.   Trotsky.      He
t>elle'Jca   it  I)o:,`qlble   that   cprtaln   infc)rrrtltion  in.&y  become
Eivallc`ble   t;o   him   in  which.   the   Department   i`/lil   be   lntereBted,
and   the.-e   mfiy   develop  cert;aln  clue8   which  would   lead  t>ack
to  }lexlco   City,   and  which  could  be   of   value   to   thlg   office.
ror`   thlg   refiBon   he   wi8heg   t;cj  be   put   ln   touch  with   someone
ln   yo`|r   cc>nflderice   lo.cated   ln  lJew  York   to   whom  confldentlal
lnform`qtion   could  be   impart;ed  with  impurilty.

I  .'ould  grgatl7  appreciate   lf   lf  yr.I.   `+ould   let  me        .i
know   the   name   of   the   pergon  Whom   you   ln`11c8te   to  Mr.   Hang[±j`

`./ith  klr.d  regards,

.  sincerely  yours,
-._..---.---`-.-.----..--.-.--.------------

Raynond   =.   I.:urphy,   EBqulre,

Depal`tment   of  State,

I.,

I

h'a8hlngton,'J)._C._.____~.

EXI{IBTT    "A"



J EL I ECR
65+,162 oototm I,  1940

SpocLcil  ^conl  lz]  Cturgr
*o.  York,  roT  York

REi    fAc^pr»  roIV,.pD` +AI`.Dsw9rjsc!D,
I:i,  .t  all

rspIO„^3L

I- 8ir!
IIiroltzi`,ion  hat  t>ooB  r®c®l` ..`d  tLrcuirni  the  3ttLto  Dep.=1ncat

tbdt  Joeop`i  J'ic.nccn,-3acrotnry  to  the  '..-to  loon  frotsky,1e  lozivlJ]g
I:c:zloo  Clt,.7  t!tT.r,rtl.y   for  h'crzi  lor`f  Cltj   lhorro  ho  lntondc  to  oonduot
3orro  lndopJ:I.'Je.-.t  invrj.tlf:&uc>n  ltlto  I..ro  .3ms8lnctlozi  or  hotoky. .
I'e   ha4   rot.LLL^Dtod  advloo   fha  t]ho  BtntA   Do,Tiart=EOAL  Ls   to  whoza  t]o
can  co3tccl  to  ru?i:la`|  c.ny  lnrorqullon  that  ho  a+y  dov.lop,  .nd  b.
i8  t~ln..  odTloc]  tpr  the  State  Dope,rtccol  to  oontraot  tt®  ):err  loT±
city  orfico.

hocording  to  the  State  Dopc=1cont.,  tholio  .ro  tho®  dlr-
reront  grcur31n  i.a:loo  City  fuinla`hing  lnforu]tloa  rogrrulng  tbo
frot3ky  rLirdor,  .-``1cti  grour)a  .}.pocr  to  b3  opor8.ur`:  at  oroBo  pLn
po3oa.  cnd  lDror"tlon  baa  f\irthor  boca  8uppllcd ty  the  St4to
Dc?cirt+Qo.it,  to  the  orr®ct  that  lleraon  ELnd  }J..  co]oclat®a  llqulchtird
Ooorge  Eli:i.  .1±  aont.hn  tLpe,   .hort|y  b®fo.-.  lho  flri)t  .ttiLck  oti
trotl'Xy lh  !£cr  or 19/.a.  b,-  t71I]G  nn}c  tip  and  thzuing  hlo into  .
crater  .crro  thirt/  r`ilea  fran  !Jcrioo  City.

5..io`uld  l[t.nocT]  ocll  .t  tl.a  row  Yor}.   Crrlco,   I,o  lhould  b]
handled  t+ot.fl`11}  til]'_'  ®111r,forTatlo:..   ulilch  ho  can  otipply  .nci  hlL
•rolatal`co  lD   ttricl  ln.,cot.1:?at,lan  .``ould  ho  ot,tclned.     rJo  lj]rorT.-
tlor},   or  courcc,   Should   bo  1\imlB}ied  hla  aoLoornlng  tha  prc]i;r®a.
or  the  1[r`-oa..ii.a..Ic.n  b-,.  t+.c   :tur`cau.   . ncrevcr,   trvcl7  4t,toapl  .hould
to  tndo  to  dotioTilr,a  t}ro  lzut.h  or  tr,®  report  conoomlnc  Ooorge•= ~_ick.                                 ha,,iDRE __ _-

vorytrty-?LfrJ cJ  -     2c',  ,  61  -

Cch.tlt:Ut{jcATic)NS    SECTl`W

M   A   I    I_   E   [)

)*       Ocl      31940     *
I

I.M.

!       ,i,',|`'   S'l^,-.  u'  'I'[,,I,`',a"LJ

Dlroctor I
I

•  Jt,.'`|  u:W, ' 'J Gi  't ,,... :-:.:.'.`, `

``.oho  "L-ar ua:our     -Ocr   6

EmlBIT   „8„



Octcibcr   23,    1940

',A

:,.r`.       ,J.c`o.I.`.       S:,-.` ,..,.
...--`-J  .r  i   C; ,.. r)      C C` n `r .I  :

; ..-- =rican    corl=`L:`..'3.`,{;    (:.cneral
:.e,`:!co.     D.F.    ,     :.:r`...::cc,

Jetl.I    I.ir.     5..r;.I ,,....

`

(

(

..- J; ,-... I   ..

•:.i....I....-.

'5`.     `

•',. ?.(       ,.,,. J` I-i  -.!S`,±,-J   .

I  ``.i   ----.------_-
`'`.`.  .  . `-    .   ` -

I    .nc;f ...i.,'`-~.-i    :v'o``;r   .le,tt,er    concernlr,E.   i,:r.    Sac
5:t    ir.    rr,r3    ccr.r:.;  .`,5ctr.    ar.a    f`na.ll    Visit   him    shortly.

I .-., ::`r     .,.'rL.-<?     li::16    cielg:,-i,+-,    r.:,-rc.Celving
•..f,.j}r    co.T=-.`;r.Icat  :  c`r;    r-:i':.:~    I,c    r,``.    absence    fro.Tn    Ne ...,.   York    for

sc>.TIC   d8:„    \..I.1]c    I    \..a€:`    at    i)o`st,on.

R e spe c t fu i ly ,

EmlBIT   „C„

T ? s e I h   :-: ri ri .1 a n

|i5  Univer3itr   Pl.
I,:e.+.   Yor`d:   City,    I:.Y.
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TOHCAL  INI)EX

TABIE   OF   AUTI[ORITIES   CITEI)

APLGUI`'E}TT

I
TIE  IITFORrunTTIS  mlvllEGE  rmTST  GlvE

V,t'AY   1,.,'[IEI`JEVER   THE   NONDIScljosuRE   OF   AIT

il\TFoitf.IANT' s  IDENIITr  rIA¥  RESuln  IIT

I]ISTURBING ,   OBSTRucTING ,   TlmEATENING,

oR   oT.`IIrmwlsE  INlmFrmRING  wlHI  A

CIT12;EI`T'S   RIGHT}   T0  ENGAGE   IN  POIIIICAL

•ACT1-.VI'TY
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CASES

TABIE   OF   AUTHORITIES   CITEI)

U.S.   v.   i;c`.hnerderman

Scher  v.   U.S.

lot  F.   Supp.  405

U.S.   2

U.S.    v.    Co 185  F.   2d  638

U.S.   v.   Andolschek

Roviaro  v.   U.S.

142  F.   2d  506

353  U.S.   53
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II.I  TIE  UNITED   STATES   COURT  OF  APPEAIS,   SECOND  I)IS"ICT

SOCIAIJSI  \./ORRERS  P/iRTY
et  al,

Pl{|j.ntiff  and  Respondent,

A1`TORI`TEY   GENERAlj   OF   TIIE   UNIRED
SPA.TES  et   al,

I)e fondant ,

GRI.T`FIl\7  BET.jlj,   Attorney   Gener'al
of  L-he  Unit.ed  Stat;es,

Defendant  and  Appellant.

T,,I,lil           ,`'ll,     I-7S

No.   786114

ArHCuS   CURIAE   BI-tlEF   0F   AIAI`}   GEIJFANI)

Ill  SUPPORI  0F  APPEI_ILEE

AP.Cur.tENI

I
TIIE  INFORMjonTTIS   mlvllEGE   rJrusT

GIVE  \`,rAY   WHErTEVER   TIIE   NONI)IS-

cljosuRE   oF   AN  INFORr`iANTis

II)EIJ'.PITY   MAY  RESuljT   IIT   I)IST'tJR-

RING OBSTRUC'I'ING TIH2EATENING

OR   OTIIERwlsE  INTmFERRING  wlTII

A   CITIZEN'S   RIGHT   TO   EI\TGAGE   IN

POT,III CAli  ACTIVIIY
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It  is  well  established  that  the  informant's

privilege  is  a  qualified  one  and  must  give  way  whenever

t;he  ident;-it;.y  of  the  informer  appears  essential  to  the

defense.   (U.S.   v.   Schneiderman  lot  F.   Supp.   £L03.,   Scher

v.   U.S.   305  U.S.   at  254,   U.S.   v.   Coplan  185  F.2d   at

658-659,   U.iJ.   v.   Andolschek  142  F.2d  at  506).

In  Rovial`o  v.   U.S.   353  U.S.   53,   the  Supreme   Coul`t

placed  ful`ther  limitat;ions  on  this  pl`ivilege  by  holding
that  the  privilege  must  give  way  if  disclosure  of  an

inforner's  identity  is  essential  to  a  fair  detel`mination

of  a  cause.     This  determination.is  to  be  made  by  balancing

the  pal`ticular  interests  involved  in  each  case.
"The  T)roblem  is  one  that  calls  for  balancing

the  I-)ublic  interest  in  pl`otecting  the  flow  of

ini`ormat;ion  against  the  individual's  right  to

prepare  his  defense.     Whethel`  a  pl.oper  balance

I`endc`rs  nondisclosul`e   err.oneous  must  depend  on

the  p,?I`ticulal`  circumstances  of  each  case,   taking

into  considel`ati6n  the  crime  charged,   the

pos`~,i.bib  defenses,   the  possible  significance

of  i;hc   jnformel`'s  testimony,   and  other  rele-

vtlrit   fact-or`s. "

In  ,.i`pT)lying  this   standal`d  to  the   case  at  b.al`,   one

must-  bal€uicc  the  interests  of  the  right;  of  a.  citizen  to

engage  iri  political  activity  unfettered  by  govel`nmental

sul`veillance  versus  the   "right"  of  the  go'vel`riment  to
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"monitor"  such  activity.

The  aTtpellant,  by  pl`eviously  representing  to  the

court  that  it  has  ceased  using  informants  in  the  S.W.P.

has  presumably  conceded  t;hat  in  balancing  the  intel`ests

involved,  the  greater  int;erest;  lies  in  a  private  citizen's

right  to  enc;age  in  political  activity  ``Jithout  the  fear,

either  real  or  imagined,   of  govel`nment  sul`veillance.

The  issue  that  therefore  now  I`emains  before  the

coul`t  is  whet-her  or  not  the  appellant  should  bg  compelled

to  disclose  the  identities  of  "past"  informants.

The  .rittorney  Genel`al  has  taken  the  position  that  if

the  identities  of  his  infol`mants  are  disclosed.  their

lives  may  be  endangered.     This  position  is  not  only highly

spcculat;ive,  i)ut  is,   from  a  histol`ical  sense,   cleal`1y

contl.`ary  to  fact.     This. is  clearly  shown  by  the  exposure

thl.ee  years  ago  involving  limothy  Red fern,   one  of

appellant'c:,  informants  in  the  S.W.P.     Since  his  true

identity  has  been  disclosed,  Mr.  Redfel`n  has  not  suffered

from  any  of  the  tybes  of  I`epercussions  which  the  appellant

fears  will  ha.ppen  to  his  other  informants.

If  the  appellant  al`gues  that  Redfel`n  was  only  a
"petty  inl`o.Tmant"  and  therefore  not  the  ty|>e  of  informant

who  i\'ouJ.d  be  harmed,   he  is   conceding  that  at;  least  some

of  the  informants  in  question  al`e  very  high-ranking  I)al`ty

members  and  therefore  mol`e   likely  t;o  be  hal`med.     Again,

howevel`,  historical  precedence  disputes  this  contention

-3-
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v.ihen  one   e:J=amines   t;he   case   involving  Mark  Zbol.owski.

Zbol`owski  was  a  GPU  agent  who  imf iltrated  the  Trostkyist

movement  in  Europe.     It  has  been  well  established  amongst

Trotskyists  that  Zbol`owski  helped  in  setting  up  the  murders

in  EUI`opcl  of  leading  Trotskyists,   includi.Tlg  TI`otsky's   son,

Sedov,

\./ith  the   outbl`eak  of  \\IVII,   Zborowski  was  able  to

enter  the  U.S.   with  the  assistance   of  t;he  S.W.P.     He.was

later  exposed  as  a  Soviet  agent  and  was  eventually  con-

victed  in  1958. of  perjurying  himself  before  a  Senate

committee  that  was  investigating  his  activities.

For  the  last  several  yeal's  Zborowski  has  been  living

comfortabl:,r  in  Sam  Francisco,  where  he  is  employed  as  an

ant`nropolo;.?-ist  in  one  of  that  city's  major  .research

I I o .c,i,- i i ('j i..: .

Tilt?   T.r!:i.c-i`r;I_nc:.   of  Zborows.ki   and   the   comfortable   manner

in  i+,.hich  ht?   lives  today  should  dispel  any  fears  which  the

court  may  have  as  to  t`ne  safety  of  disclosed  informahts.

Certainly  if  a  man  like  Zborowski,  who  most  Trotskyists

are  fi.rmly  c,onvlnced  was  involved  in  the  murders  of  mainy  of

thei_I  most  impol`tant  courades,   is  allowed  to  live  in  .the

mclnner  in  w-riich  he  does;   this  should  alleviate  ar}y  of  the

coul`t's  j`tiai-s  as  to  possible  adverse  I`epercussions  that

may  come   to  a  disclosed  informant.

The  appellant,  however,   cannot  pl`oduce  a  similar

spot;less  record  as  to  the  conduct  of  its  infol'mants.

-4--
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informants  certainly  are  not  in  the  S.W.P.   to  help

t)uild  this  party.     Their  ultimate  pul`pose  is  to  destroy

it.     The  multitude  of  "dil.ty  tl.iclcs,"  burglaries,   and

thefts,   i,`/1iich  have  been  carried  out  by  these   informant;s,

has  been  well  documented  both  in  this  suit  as  well  as  in

other  I`ecent  cases.     Such  activities  overwhelmingly

confirm  the  sinistel`  role  played  by  these  informants.

Ijastly,  the  revelations  and  allegations  concerning

one   of  t`rie   appellant's  top  informers,   Ga.I`y  Rove,   should.

leave  no  doubt  in  this  court's  mind  as  to  `.,'hat  the

appellant's  informer.s  al`e  capable  of  and  willing  to  do.

It-t]ecomes  abundantly  cleal.`,   therefore,   that  the

PUJ.`pose  in  disclosing  the  identities  of  the  appellant`s

infornairii;s   :.Ls  not  so  that  such  informants  can  be  harmed;

but  on  thc-  contrary  is  tc>  ensul`e  that  the   innocent  memt)erg

of  the  S`>.',`/.P.   will  not  be  harmed  by  such  informants.

C)nly  t>y   t;his  coul`t  ol`del`ing  t'hat  the  Attorney  Genel`al

dlisclof,e   the  names  of  all   the  infol`mants  in  the  S.W.P. ,

past  and  present,   can  the  clouds  of  suspicion  ``Jhich

over  t`ne  S.W.P.   be  I`emoved.     Thus   only  by  such  full

disclosure;   c,r^`n  a  healtby  polit-ical  at;mosphel`e  again  exist

22   ;:within   t`ii(_.   i;.\`,I.P.   `.;hich  will   be   conducive   to   encourage   the
I

23   i+ype  of  po.'iitical  expression  and  activity  which  the

24   ' constit;ution  is  designed  to  promote  and  to  protect.

.r'`l.sl           (`111,I.75

Respectfully  submitted,

-5-



Socialist  Workers  Party
14  Cbal.lee  Ime
New  York,  N.Y.   lco14
January  15t  1979

Alan  Gelfand
Log  hageles

Dear  Alan  Gelfand:

Ibis  letter  is  to  imf olm  you  that  tbe  Political
Comittee  at  its  January  11  meeting.  acting  under  AI`-
ticle  VIII,  Sectioa  3  of  tbe  pal`ty  constitutioD,  coD-
sidered  tbe  charges  t)rought  against  you  by  Jack  Barnes
and  found  you  guilty  as  chal`ged.    A  motion  Was  adopted
to  expel  you  fron  the  party  effective  immediately.

ID  your  pbone  call  to  the  National  Office  ori  the
morning  of  January  8,  you  aclmowledged  that  you  had
received  the  ohaI`ges  against  you  and  tbe  letter  fl`on
Doug  Jenness  indicating  that  tbe  Polltioal  Committee
Would  be  considering  and  acting  on  these  Charges  thurs-
day,  January  11.    I  confined  for  your  infolmatiori  tbat
the  Political  Comnlttee  vac  acting  a8  the  trial  body  in
this  case  and  any  statement  by  you  could  be  considered
by  the  Polltlcal  Committee  lf  lt  Were  sent  by  air  expl`ess,
which  guarantees  delivery  ilrlthln  24 hours.  I  also  indicated
tbat  lf  you  cane  to  New York,  tbe  Political  Committee  would
consider  lnvltlng you to  the  trial.

The  Political  Committee  received  ao  statemeDt  from
you  denying  the  charges.

Since=.ely,

ThfuJ-
Mary  Roche
Natioaal  Office
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RWL turns to indust-rial .
Socialists discuss tasks in labor movemerit  un|Ons

rty Akinrd FkwOf LJm I,in
TORONTCLLcader.   of  the

Rcvolution&ry   Workert   I*apic
have   I.unched   .   c.mp.ign   to
quilifatively  incrca.c the number
Of   RWL   mcmtx=rs   in    Icy   ib-
dutrial  union..

Mcctin8   in  Toronto  over  the
Near  Ycar`i  veckend,  the  RWL
Ccn(I.I  Conmittcc  vaied  tin&n-
imourly  to  ma[c   il)dutrial   im-
pl.ntation  .  central  .lil  of  the
Leo8uc'.    .ctivity    in    coDio8
month..  Tbc a.I)cr Dain arii Will
be tl]c intcm.I di.cu.ion lcadjnf
Lp    to    tl]c    RWL...   fir.I    p-..
Canadian   coilven(ion   act.eduled
for  mid.April.  A  a.jor  topic  Of
detlte  Will  be  how  bea  to  root
Dd  tpild  tbc  RWL  in  tbe  I.tx>r
rovelnent.

Thcrc i. ae "urecDt bced." the
Central    Cofnmittee   rc.olution
py..  "to  incrca.c  our  forcc.  in
Icy   indutrial   union.   bcoi.ccl]
Dov  .nd  the  convention."The Ccntr.I Committcc thcrc-
rorc   I.uncl)e.   .   pan-C.nadian
campaign  to  c3tablish  itrong  in-
dritrial   fractions   in   each   city
where vc  have forces, and  (o cn-
urc that this  prcec.I  is vcll  un-
der  Way  dy  tl]¢  tifDc  of  the  codi-
vcntion.

"Central   Committcc   membcn.
mull  bLe  the  lead  in  thi.  cam.
P.i8n,  vyith  tlic  aim  Of  iub.un-
bally   increasing   the   number  of
ac dicmbcrs iD  Icy union8  in  in.
hi.try   before   the   colivcntioD."
be  rccoluiion  ut..

The campaign Will focus on  in-
rcaoing  the  RWL.8  membership
Lnd  ibflucncc  in  unioni  that  arc
Lt  llic  center  Of tlic cl... struggle
Ji  English  Cafiada  and  Qicb¢c.

In  .ddition   to   the   two   main
a.I.letting  jobs  in  indutrial
mioftl  .nd  continuing  the  prc-
x)nvcntion  diacLi..ion+hc  Ccn-
r.I  Committee  tingled  ou  tlic
mporbficc    Of   con(inutng    the
afnp.ip to defend tlic Cmediu
Jnion  Of Po.tat  Wor[cr.;  btlild.
ng   tl]c   vemcD's   fDO`cocnt.   ib
•rticuler  around   the  March  e
Dtcrn.tion.I  Womcn'l  D.y  .c-
bdy .nd tl]e calnp.i8n for .bor-
bn  ri.I]..; ud  tl)e RWL.. can-
-igiv  in the coDiqf fedcr.I clc€-
lon,.

About 80  lcaidcr. of tbe RvyL,
tt*   C.a.dian   cectiod   .I  the
Fourth    [i].crtl.(ion.I.    p.rtici-
I.ted   ib   tl]c  di.c`mion   .I  tl]e
Ncv   Ycor..   plco.ry   -cain..
a uco inclilded delcptionl fLOD
the   I.tin   Aocric.a  Trot.Eyin
froup   ut   tl]c   U.S.   Socid*
WorLeri  Prty.

^l.a .trending tbc plcalin in.
i  dcle.ation   from   tt.e  Qlchec
Soci.li.I      W.®r[cr.      Group
(OSTQ),    tl]c   other   Trot.kyist
orpniz.(ion    iD   fbi.   couiitry.
a STQ       Icadcr       Nor-.nd
Ot-wcDont. .ddr-iq. tl)c plc-
bum,  -id  hii  erflfiizuioo  I.Id
aut . "pcrpctive Of fi-ion- with
tl]e  RWL.  end  noted  tL.t  totl]
frollp. plu ro lnlflch . cam-ol)
di±±e±±±±±on   tlLllctin   thin   dp
ace few imdy.

A fro * qb rm
Vyh.(  tllc  c.mp.ifn  bc.n.  for

rc`rolutioB.ry .Oci.Ii.q `irl. .Ona-

#n.ap.`try`he"pL\en#'.vT^hne
. I-on.  lclrocd  by  .oci.li.ti  in
the  c-rlier  period.,   tbe  c.df®
vob    to    ®or   pro.I.D    .did
I-rty+ll  Of tl)e.c .rc  `nery  im-
port.ot,  p.ovidcd  they  uc  boy
•pplied  to  tl]c  ccotr.I  ch.Ilcngc
bcforc    o.    tod.y:    bccodDifL.
Iceder.   Of  tl]c   .dnerfing  cl ....
druulc curcDt. within the vorL.

#,cCL#'=Crr"#inigubm::
ror[in. clap...

Judy    RcbicL.   the   editor   of
Scab/ff/  Ptalce,  `indcr.cored  thi.
point: ".„colonizin€ . dDajority of
our   mcDbcr.hip  into  the  tr.dc
tlnions   .nd   conccntr.tint   our
colonization.  drive   into  the   in-
du.trial  union.  i.  ccoml  to  the
major  tLLrn  that  the  RWL. ntpt
fn.Lc  to  iapond  to  tl]c  turn  in
tl)c  prc.eDt  politic.I  .it`..tion."

RcbicL  I]oted:   "Wc  .11   aercc
that  mating  thi.  eLirn  i.  vit-I  to
the  futurolrfuth  ifbmedi.te  .nd
lone-tcm-f our  orpniz.lion,
and  that  if vc hit to mckc i( vc
will bc. bqii-ed try tl]c coeno`Of -
tbc cb dnglc."

NCDt.I.  of dic  RWL  .r€  .I-
I-dy  .ctiv. in  dbany p`Iblic .cc.
eor  I.fiiol)..  The  CX=  ..reed  thatI  tl]c-  ..ctor.  Would  continue  to

be  inportaot for the vor[ Of the
Le.[ue. tnt .tr-ed .tAc need for
•p.cinl Dc..iLrc. to OveTcOOc tbc
rel.tivc ±beeecc Of tbc RWL fholp.
tutc  iAdutry.

TLi.  tiirD  invol`ne.  fDueh  more•    tliib  .inply  incrc..ill(  the  diufD-

ttr   add   roportion   Of   RWL
bcdberi   itl   ibdutry.  .ltl]Ou.I
th.I ii . -p..condition Of io oc.
c-" q kdick pointed Out.   ~

Wh.I .ne ue tiuLing .hou.-
I.id  Art  Yotio.,  "i.  I.Ein.  ou.
p/bi.cS   dip.c8ly   to   indutri.I
ver[cf.. W. .iD ® tnbfforD tbc
I-ion.  into  hftr`IDcbt.  of  oe`r-
olution.ry  in..lc.  TLi.  in.a.
tll.I   .oci.li.I.   vill   fifht   for
ro-c.'. libel.tion. for O`ict]ec'.
ri.bt  to  cell-dcoemia.tied,  .qid
otlcr   Ley   i..ue.   iI.ide   tb.
uniomL .... Wc  ere  convibc.I  tb.t
eod.y frovid. nimbefi Of vorL-
cn ue opcb  oo tl)-c  ideg ..d

#1I:i,ff%,o#okrflefm"i#:
•idc  the lrorLiq.  cl.-."Cto--

A dchte i. I.ov gbder lr.y io
tl]c  RWL over tl)e preei.c oricb-
t.tiob  .od   pro.I.fD  of  revolu-
tion.ry  .Oci.lice  iD  qhting  to
tmild  . cl.+in..lc aLrrcm  iB
tl]c iLfiion.. ftynized lcadcDci.
\|ere  br-ed  .I  t]e  plca`.fi]  eo

=£:qitrLe¥ont:i:!hfi#onf::I
Lbor  politic.I  .eden  (tbc  NDpl•-I]d tlle in.flc for . I.her rrt)r
I Qlebec) ..A d- rebtiop bet-I- tle fill fo. i.4.p.4eoec
il  Q`Iebec  .od  tLc  dcvelopidi
rorLcr. n].il- i. both a.tie...

TLere -fe .I.a differ-a- a.I   de rel.de e-pb..i. to be pl.cia
on  ut  i.  indutr)I  .bd  tbe
pliblic  .ec.or.  .ltLou.I  tbcre  i.
Per.I .freedeDt oo tl)e a.ed to
rdoe-  tll.  RVL,..  prcei]t  in-
Ll.occ   bet`Inm   tl..c   .eceor...

^bothcr   ieem  Of  dch(c   i.  tl).
I.btion.hip  between  tl.c. turn  to
tl*   I.tror` novclbcnt   .nd   the`RWL..   work    in    the   ...utono.

Dou"   or   iDdcpcbdcl]t   roci.I
d.ovcmcnt..    Iilc    the   vomcn'.
libel.tion  oo`/cocnt.  D i.cll..ion
wilt  col)tinue  on  tl]e.c  qile*ion.
util  tl)e  cob`rootion.

Some  .pecti Of tl.e  tiirn  `I/cr.
chrified   try   otlicr   report.  tod
deh®co u ttlc plcollo. For cram-
plc,   the   CC  di.cll..¢d   .  dr.ft

#|="qqcddELe°]:i:n:rE
con|r-   of  tlic   Fourtli   ]nteT-
a.tfon.I, vhich di!c!±ee: .one of
the  ..D¢  qt]c*io..  io  .a  idtcr--.I fr-orL.•^bo di=!=ee4_ |ni tle drat of
•1  int.rption.I  I-olu8ton   on
ropcA'.  libel.&ioo.  Tb¢  di.cal..

=ice#LUELrdrf:I.qua-I
roDcl)  will  pl.y  i-  hiiuiq.  .
cl.-th|(.lc tdq. a. tlle tDiao..

(ovEa.)
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'Most powerful

social force'
Tl]e RWL decirion to b.ke

I Dtjor tiLrD tow.rd tl)e I.bor
oon/cocl]t eel)tcred oD colofl-

¥#d,Orfudini:i°::cirLkc:
in  tilc .cOoobic .Od  politic.I
•itu.tiod   both   ler.   .I]d
dra.d. kapro ut tLc plco`in
-.Iyzed  tllc  a.iD  fe.IucL

Tbe   .€bcr.lizcd   ta.€r-
I-tioa.I   oee-ion   of   197.
dp.Ied dle dcfuitive cad  Of
de lo.. po.t"r mre Of c.p-
hlik  exp...ion,  opcalb. '.
•ov A-- Of -ore .Bcod¢d
do-.ttiTu.  .lover  .routb.
-I  cbrooic iafl.IioD.

]f tb cpi.Lid .r€ to f®
vent tlleir declifLin. eoononic

Eff:vcttinry:cu]tbacj¥%c,.:
reL.tied.hip  Of forceL  inflict-
ia.   dcci.ivc   dcfe.t.   on   the
*or[in.   cl...   or  oufrlciei]t
•oopc   0o    ndic.Ily   idLcre-.c
tlieir  T.tc Of frofiti .nd  p.vc
tl]c  lr.y  for  .  oc`Ir  .I.elincd
A..e Of c-piol .caiDul..ion.

[D  ao.d.  Tnldc.u.. |r]|c
cotLtrol.    D.fled    tbc   fir.I
pb-.e of tl)c rev capit.li.I of-
fuive.  TIIc  OrfedE.ire i.  cob-
ti.uia.  .nd  decpediq.  in  tl]c
po.tcontrol.   period.   P`iblic
-d   -nrfee  -ctor  -order.
-ve bores tbe trm]t of d)e .I-
-ck ro hr. But tDdcr ioene.+
I. .mcl uc tl]c vorL€r. il]
tLe  t]Ec  iodutri- tb.I  pro-4c. tb -Ill ..I I.ofio
tL.I .re e±e±±i±! o the givm.

But  the a.pitoli.I  rulcr.  .rc
further     .h.n    .vcr    from
-cl]icviqL.   tbcir   fo.lI.   The
coobod.ic  cri.i.  cob(inue.  to
deepen,   6ilormou.ly   con-
pounded   in   c.a.d.   try  the
pl!tic.I cri.i. ca.cndcred  dy
®Iebec.. riAqf indcpcndeditid
Bov.dicf](.   Worl.I..   vhilc
derin.  mb.cLi.  uc  rc.i.I.
i|.  d.e  oho.ice  in  bilit.a.
Pufl- th.I Dorc md Dole
md   oe  outfl.n[   the  union
I.I.cotlcr.cy.Tbc   ..ri[c   by
IDor.     tl.A     11,COO     lBCo
ror(eri  iA  tbc  Ace  of  hoic
confrmy aebil- .od oppo-
utod  fLOD  tbc  SoeelvorLcri.
eop  br.-  a/tbholizc.  I.bor'i
d€v fDood. Ceotr-I ® tt.c cl.-
•tr`i[(lc Cod.y -.rc uion. litc
thi. in key ..ctor. of indutry,
tr.A.port.        .fid        co dD.
Dunic.lion.-Rcrolution.ry       Nuricei
Livc  .lv.y.  I.d  tl.e  p.I  Of
ifbplintinf tl]cir or.oniz.tion.
ib   tllc   ii]dutrinl   prolctariat.
the Do.t povcrful .oci.I force
ib .ociety." Judy Rcbick noted

i#y,##OE.P=#i
octic to ]chic`e fbi. politicil
i-pl.B(.tioo      i.      direct
eolooiz.tion  ip  de  iDd`I.trinl
nion....±er____±±etllerc.rc
•or   -tjor  ®peDiaf.  vithib
•L  bdutri.I -ion. for de
•cthrfur  .od   triiildiqf  or  tbc-'frony±#-pap#.
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J`olitical   l`ommittee
bocialist   workel`s     t'arty

ijear   Uomrades,

mexico

December   9,   1978

•ihis   is   to  request   that  you  accept  my  resigr]aticin   froITi   the
•pal`ty   as   cf   t?`e   time   you   can   act   on   this   letter.   jis   you  know,
I   have   been   here   in   tw'iexico   on   a  leave   of  absence   for  ap-

-`,`             _tely  six  months  and   since  the   time  gI.anted  for  the`=-:_i:S
is  runr)ing  out,   it   seems   corl.ect  for  me   to  request  this

change   of  status

jis   many   of   the   comrades   of   the   committee  may   know,   1   have   no
political   differences  with   tr.e  >WP  and   col  tinue   to   consider
myself  a  close   sympathizer  of  the  DWP  and  the   r`ourth  inter-
national.   it  is  strictly  for  personal  reasons  that  1  wish  t  o
leave  the  party.

i  have  t>eerj   ir.   contact  with  ttie  cc,'rades   of  the  rRT  who   are
active  in  .ihuatlan  but  it  seems  unrealistic  for  me  to  requst
a  transfer  to  the  t'RT  since  I.  am  living  too  far  out  in  the
country   to  may_e   active   collaboration   possible.   tlowever,   I.   hope
to   corjtinue   collaLborating  .ith  them  and  with   the  sWI'  when   i
find  myself  north  of  the  abominable  border-dri  ar.y  way  1   carl.
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the  world.

I;omradely,

Judy    W!Ji
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